(SMb21406-SMb21407), ligD1 (SMa0414-SMa0417), ligD2 (SMb20685), ligD3 (SMb21044), ligD4 (SMc03959). Open reading frames-flanking DNA fragments were amplified by PCR using S. meliloti GMI11495 genomic DNA as template and the oligonucleotides listed in Table S2 as primers, and individually cloned into pGEM-T. These regions were then subsequently juxtaposed as SalI-BamHI and BamHI-SacI fragments into SalI-SacI-digested pJQ200mp19. Plasmids were introduced in S. meliloti by electrotransformation as described (1) . Single-crossover genomic integration of each pJQ200mp19 derivative was generated by selecting for Gm resistance. The resulting strains were then propagated in the absence of antibiotic, and cells having lost the plasmid by a second recombination event were selected by plating on LBMC supplemented with 5% sucrose (Suc). Suc R Gm S colonies were screened by PCR analysis using primers indicated in Table S2 . Multiple mutants were constructed by the introduction of successive deletions as indicated in Table S3 .
For complementations, ligD2 and ku2 genes, including their own promoters, were amplified by PCR using S. meliloti GMI11495 genomic DNA as template and OCB1444-OCB1445 and OCB1502-OCB1503 as primers, respectively, and cloned into pJET1.2. ligD2 was extracted from pJET1.2 by BglII digestion and subcloned into the pJQ200mp19-derivative pLS272 (see construction details below) in BamHI. ku2 was extracted from pJET1.2 by XhoI-XbaI digestions and subcloned into pLS272 in NsiI-AvrII. Before XbaI or AvrII digestions, XhoI and NsiI DNA ends were blunted using the T4 DNA polymerase. ku2 and ligD2 genes were introduced into the S. meliloti chromosome (rhaS gene) by a double recombination event as described above for gene deletions.
For ku3 and ku3-ku4 operon complementation, genes including their own promoters were amplified by PCR using S. meliloti GMI11495 genomic DNA as template and OCB1426-OCB1427 and OCB1426-OCB1428 as primers, respectively. For ku4 complementation, PCR amplification was carried out with OCB1426-OCB1428 using CBT1811 (S. meliloti GMI11495 Δku3) genomic DNA as template to produce a fragment containing ku4 preceded by the promoter of the ku3-ku4 operon. These fragments were cloned into pGEM-T before being subcloned into the pJQ200mp19 derivative pLS282-3 (see construction details below) 1 as XbaI-BamHI (ku3 and ku3-ku4 complementation) or XbaI-NdeI (ku4 complementation)
fragments.
I-SceI expression and restriction site integration
For I-SceI expression, a plasmid derived from pQF was used to clone the I-SceI coding sequence under the control of a cumate inducible promoter. pQF was first modified by inserting in between the AseI-SpeI restriction sites a dsDNA adapter obtained by annealing oligonucleotides OCB1481 and OCB1482, giving pLS256-1. Using OCB1483 and OCB1484, a second adapter was then cloned into BamHI-MfeI-cut pLS256-1 giving pLS257-1. Then, an
NdeI-PstI fragment containing the I-SceI coding sequence was purified from pDAI-SceI and subcloned into AseI-NsiI-cut pLS257-1, giving pLS273-25. Among the first S. meliloti clones carrying the I-SceI expressing plasmid but still having an intact I-SceI restriction site on the chromosome, several were streaked out on TY medium containing tetracycline and supplemented or not by 100 µM cumate. All tested clones but one (containing pLS273-25*)
were able to grow on cumate-containing medium suggesting that this latter was still able to cleave I-SceI restriction site on the chromosome when induced with cumate. The plasmid from this cumate sensitive clone was extracted and sequenced, revealing a stop codon (TAC>TAG), leading to the synthesis of a truncated protein lacking the last 31 amino acids, presumably less active than WT form of I-SceI meganuclease.
To introduce an I-SceI restriction site into the S. meliloti chromosome, the first half of the rhaS coding sequence was PCR amplified using OCB1531 and OCB1532, generating a fragment flanked by SacI and BamHI restriction sites. The second half of rhaS was PCR amplified using OCB1533 and OCB1534 giving a fragment flanked by BamHI and SalI restriction sites and bearing an I-SceI restriction site in the vicinity of BamHI. These two fragments were individually cloned into pGEM-T before being juxtaposed into SacI-SalI-cut pJQ200mp19 as SacI-BamHI and BamHI-SalI fragments, giving pLS272-1. Addition of a second I-SceI restriction site and a multiple cloning site between the two halves of rhaS was performed by inserting an adapter into BamHI-cut pLS272-1. This adapter was obtained by annealing OCB1581 and OCB1582 and the orientation of adapter insertion was checked by PCR followed by I-SceI restriction. pLS282-3 contains an inverted orientation of the adapter, leading to two successive I-SceI sites followed by the multiple cloning site (XhoI, XbaI, SmaI, XmaI, SpeI, MfeI, NdeI).
Plasmid constructions for β-galactosidase assays. Plasmids were constructed from the ku and ligD upstream regions cloned into pGEM-T for gene deletions, and containing the gene promoters. Gene promoters were extracted from pGEM-T derivatives with BamHI/NsiI digestions and subcloned into pCZ962 in XbaI/NsiI sites. Before the NsiI digestion, BamHI and XbaI DNA ends were blunted using the T4 DNA polymerase.
Plasmid-based NHEJ assay
To measure NHEJ efficiency, several pBBR1MCS-5 derivatives were constructed. The 5' region of lacZ was amplified by PCR using pCZ962 as template and OCB1317-OCB1318 as primers, and cloned into pGEM-T. The SacI/AgeI lacZ 5' region was subcloned into pBBR1MCS-5 giving pDP59. The lacZ 3' region was extracted from pCZ962 with AatII and AscI digestions and subcloned into pDP59 in AatII/MluI sites giving pDP62. The sacB gene was amplified by PCR using pJQ200mp19 as template and OCB1319-OCB1320 as primers, cloned into pGEM-T and subcloned in BamHI, SmaI or PstI in pDP62 giving respectively pDP63, pDP64 and pDP65.
The Tet R pBBR1MCS-5 derivative used for normalization of transformation efficiencies was constructed as follows. The tetA tetR region was amplified by PCR using pCZ962 as template and OCB1414-OCB1415 as primers, cloned into pGEM-T, and subcloned into pBBR1MCS-5 as a NcoI/BglII fragment (NcoI/BglII digestion removes the Gm R gene from pBBR1MCS-5).
DNA integration assays
The DNA fragment conferring spectinomycin resistance was amplified from pHP45-Ω using OCB1535 and OCB1543, each one carrying a BstXI restriction site contiguous to an external BamHI restriction site. For each primer, the BstXI restriction site was designed to generate a 3' protruding end compatible with the 3' protruding ends generated by I-SceI. The PCR fragment was cloned into pGEM-T, and then subcloned into BamHI-cut pBBR1MCS-5 giving pLS278-9. n.a n.a n.a n.a n.a 
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SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES
BamHI GCGGCCGCTCTAGAACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGAATTCGATAT CGCCGGCGAGATCTTGATCACCTAGGGGGCCCGACGTCCTTAAGCTATA number WT Log phase (28°C) 
PstI GCGGCCGCTCTAGAACTAGTGGATCCCCCGGGCTGCAGGAATTCGATAT CGCCGGCGAGATCTTGATCACCTAGGGGGCCCGACGTCCTTAAGCTATA number WT Log phase (28°C)
Figure S2. Infidelity of NHEJ during linear plasmid repair in Sinorhizobium meliloti. Linear plasmid DNA generated by restriction digest with either BamHI (5' overhang), SmaI (blunt) or PstI (3' overhang) was used to transform WT (CBT707) and ku12 (CBT1892) competent cells prepared from exponential phase cultures at 28°C (blue) or after heat stress at 40°C (red) or from stationary phase cultures (green). This figure shows the DNA sequence of junctions in Laccolonies resulting from unfaithful repair events. Parental sequences are indicated as double-stranded DNA, whereas only the upper strand is shown for the sequenced DNA junctions. The restriction sites are in dark blue (with black triangles indicating the cut sites), the nucleotide additions in red, and the deletions in bold green. Large deletions are noted as numbers of deleted nucleotides (when known), or as large deletions when estimated to be > 100 nt by agarose gel electrophoresis of the plasmids. The number of events found is indicated in the right column. Note that insertions or deletions of 3 nucleotides were never found, presumably because they led to Lac + colonies. Sequencing of plasmid DNA from 51 randomly chosen blue (Lac + ) colonies obtained upon transformation of various strains with linear plasmids carrying all types of DNA ends revealed the WT sequence in every case, showing that the level of false positives resulting from addition or deletion of nucleotide triplet(s) is less than 2%. 
